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CAMPOS SAID TO BE ROUTED.

paUROKNTS REPORT THAT HIS FORCE

WAS DESTROYED AT BATAMO.

jjjE GENERAL HIM. 1*1.1' WOCXDKD HACKT! MB»

KATB1 (AITIHK Dsmnx

London. July .2.."Tnr- Tin. -s" to-morrow will

print a Hnvnnn »11. patch s-iylng that. RCOOrdlng
t0 inf'TTiatlon fr.»m ¡nsurr'.ent force«». General

Cgni!*»"-'!* force was completely destroyed in the

Cattle near Bnynmo. Qeneral Camp..s and half

<(|,iz^n othere of his b'st-mounted offlceri alone

escaped. General Campog vas wounded.
The report of the capture of Antonio Maceo,

the i!, urgent chief, according to the same au-

thori'V« is not true. The officer« with General
Can-.;»'*, the dispatch says, display much discon¬

tent over his conduct «"»f the operation*.

ZAYAS'S RAND DISPERSED.
ggpoitl'i** °F OOri.KTS DRATn AT VAUEMXVXLA

CONFIRMAI i CAMPO* TO OPERATR
AT U.WAM'i.

Hnvnnn, July 72..A dispatch from Governor

fjiquc. of the l'rovlnce of Santa Clara, reports that

|¿eute'i,'«nt Teruel, nt the li»-« i of two combined

(Clumns of troops, has engaged In battle aid dls-

a»rs<*d the insurgents' band under the leader /ayas,
npnirfng a quantity of arms, provisions, etc. It is

|elleve«l that a number of the reliéis were killed.

It is now positively known that the insurgent
|»a»ler Alfonso Goulet wai killed in the recaní Wat¬

tle at Valcniuela.
Grñera: Martinez Campo» has concentrated 5.000

poops at Bayamo, an»! will becln active operations
(gainst tit* insurpents In that vicinity at once.

The Spanish mall steamers plying between Havana

»nd New-York have been ordered to c.iurge half

the former amount of freightage on sugars, the re-

ducti.in to ko into effect Immediately.

fROORESfl OF THE GUERILLA WARFARE.

ÎI1N;«.iK BNOAOnUBXTi BKTWKKN THK IPAXMB
VOWtCBB AM» THK INRl'RORRTa

Santiago de Cuba, July 1J, via Key West, F!a..
July 22..On the frith lust, there was an en.ounter

Istwee« the rebels under Victoriano Garete and the

Spaniards under Genera! Hare la Navarro, at a place
called Ei Avisp*.*ro. «lateen miles from thl.*< dtp.
The Spaniards had a hard ttm*\ as the position
taken by the Cubans was most advantageous for

them, as from wher» they were tbej could line «il-

redly on the Government troops, it being altruist

Impossible for tnr soldiers to reach them. The

Spar,'..iris had about twenty-five killed an»! one

hundred and twenty-four wounded. The Govern¬

ment officers were unable to ascertain whether the

ret» is lost any men or not.

It is said here that Commander Garrido and Cap¬
tain Enrique Lesea die (the latter a Cuban by
birth) have been committing all kinds of atrocities

In the district of Guantanaino, even murdering
men and women. General Unzan dishonored l.es-

câille, liy taking from him his captaincy. Now, It

appears that General Salcedo, who went to Guan-

tanan.o, on the 4th lnst.. returned to him his com¬

mission as captain, and brought him :o Santiago
on the lrtth. During General Salc»*do'B stay in

Qfttntnnamo he went to th» country with a «-olumn

of troops, and ha«! two or three slight »tiKmcment.«
with the rebels In Vateras. The insurants had six

kiil«*d and a few wounded: th« Spanlar-ls had two

officers dangerously wounded, two soldiers killed

anl five wounded. The people of Guantanamo

come to this city by hundreds for safety.
The émigration from this city U great. Evry

»tr.imer leaving this p»>rt carrier many families.

The majority of them are going to San Domingo.

Central anl South America.
The American Railway Company, of this city, has

obt-atned a license from the Government to build

two new branches. The line crosse» ninny places
»»here th'- Innurgenta aboun««. an«l the latter. It »a

¿ItOOrltt. »w neu mif.ttt ill» «»uiiiiiunlon
Or. '.he Ith inst a wlumti of 2. « soldiers attacked

th» insurgent camp of l»a Matonea, Gibara, where,
at -ordlng to Spanish report, the rebel« lost nine
Killed and two wound»*!. Th«- Spaniards do not

»lentlon their loss in ^hls engagement.
A Spanish column, under General fiasco, returned

here »o-day aft«-r spending a few day.» out in the
country. On crossing the Canto River on th«» 10th
lnst a* a place call« ! Ei Sitio, 'hey met a party of
insurgents. The Spaniards opened fire on them
with their cann«»n. and -.h«* rebel» fled from th«*
place. In another place call»*! Merit** Cielo, the
njbeli« had a large plantation of provisions, suf¬
ficient for three month*' ratlins, but it was da«
strayed by the G»ivernm»»nt troops.

._*-

NMATISFIED WITH CAMPO! IN SPAIN.

Madrid. July 22 .The newspapers bete display l!l-

humrir because of the action of Oerier.ii Martinet
Campos In frequently exposing h!ni*»*lf In eng-aiî«*-

men'.s with the Cuban ln.*«,iri(ents. The p&t*-r*- nlno
condemn the lenient policy of General Campos and
hi» lear.lng toward Cuban autonomy. The public
shares largely the views of the press, and all ask
that th» Government adopt »tern and decisive meas¬

ures f,,r th>- suppiession of the Insurrection. There
Is a popular demand, backe»! by the military Joui-
»el», that the Government s«-nd Generate Werter
.sd I' davieja »o co-operate with General «'ampos.
Both of th«-.«e gimierais wer» note»! for their »»verily
In pas- Cuban rebellion*. If (»enera! «'ampos mattes
«0 opposition, they may be sent to «'uba.

A STORY OF' FILIBUSTERING DENIE >.

Fernand;na, Fla., July 22..The dispatch sent out
hy the concern culling itseif the Chicago Associated
Press, stating that the yacht Emma B. and oth«-rs
are soon to take filibustering expeditions from the
East Fiorl la coast, cans«! a wide smbe to spread
over the luce of Fernandlna people. The Htory Is
absurd. The Emma B. Is under five tona burilen.
!. only 3d feet Ling, draw» 2'. feet and la a poor
seaboat. The other yacht mentlonc«! Is probably
the Minim, whlrh Is, bin little larger Ne,trier is

jnuch m»,re than ¦ good-sized boat. The only ef«
» ij* wor**1 *?i*t">r could do for the Cuban cause

r*-?,? ¦¦ to 8l!**J out f,f Amelia River and put arms
¦"¦<» amtnunltlon aboard of some lar_«-r vessel out

..- m>

CASMIBB IVALDES'X ll.n.lil.

OR IP BKUKVKO TO HAVE IAILRD BOR AtTRTKA»
J.IA.THK BANK CLOMD

Hartford, July 22. -John 1.. Wal.i.n, th«* default-
In» treasurer 0» ,hp t,<lne Savlr.irn Rank of W illl-
.M-tlc, who left that < ¡ty on Thursday, Is b-lliv.d
*° bnve salted from New-Tort* for Australia on

¦tturdajr. Asslstnnl Superintendent Fre«i i» him..,
.f the 1'mkerton Detective Agency, Is Inv»*Htlgatlng
.Is departure. The bank vaults mart Opened this
»orning, arid the exact shortage was found to b«s
W,l»xi. as follow» Railroad bonds, $11,000; mort-
fat**-. M.Ó40; money procured to pay depositors,
»**; cash shortage, H.*J<Xi. The mortj-ag«- w;is

"J*'*"1 'n part payment for the land upon whi« h
."""den's new housu stands.
At a meeting of the lncorporators of the bank

'¦Is afternoon, four of th«» *lg)it lncorporators
VUiKled as follow«: R. A. Ruck. John Seott, Den-

.|* s-"'ea and Marshall Tilden. Edwin A. Buch was

.J**ted president; John Scott, vice-president, and
*. N. Holmes treasurer. President Buch was un-

"^oeently one of the State Rank Commissioners.
«'illlmatitic, Conn., July 22. The doors of the

Olote SavlrifrH Rank remained closed this morning
*t 10 o'clock, the usual hour for opening. For an

¦****ir be'ore the time of opening depositors, whose
*lrieiy-rlay notice» for ihe withdrawal of their <le-
***lts had explre«l. wait«- i anxlou«ly In front of the

¡¡*K- Shortly af-.r 1«) ihl» notice was poste.l:
^*tnlt closed for « xaminatlon.'* The depositor»
¦M around for several hours, saying bitter things
.».Out the mlsain* ,-_-»hler.

^1 » O'clock the trustees m»>r In the bank for the

F*"*** of elst*tlng new ofîlclals. Rank Commls-

Pjer Crofut made his statement, and the truste«!
."' »ecret session until noon. The only busi

.C" _°ne this morning was t,i pass n *»»>t«-. order-
W.u>e bank closed for the present. The books
.te_ï_ " r'0, ni,ssliiK are so badly mutilated that

e?*1^ *'"' ^ove to go through them in order to

fWdi-'lulif statement n* U« th.- true condition
-Vu a"k

>iTi}* not known who Is suretv on Walden'S bond.
ennnot be found, but It is suppose! that hi»
ÎT* Henry Wal.len, of New-York, ami the
». Rlsley. were on his bon«l. As Rlsley Is^".Rlaley. were on his bqn;l. As Rlsley Is
toft Walden's brother has no property In this
u »he bond Is worthies«.

',*f IV a CALIFOBSÎA GOLD BIBB.
&.¦ l-»nclseo. July 22.Fire started on the fourth

eC?0* ,h' lt,c* *?0,d mine at Angels Camp. Cala-
vT?* County, this morning. The mine was flooded

" ini* morning. The mine was flooded
JJ*'0*"« **1H be heavy. The L'tlcn is the most

»Id mine In California. It Is owned by
»yward, W. S. Hobart and Charles Lane.

» «ol.
Hay

PRINCETOy STUDENTS SAFE.

Til!" BXPLORIXa PARTY HAS »had no
TROUBLE WITH Tin: INDIANS.

mi'..-sa»;ks FROM BEVKRAL OF TOT BTVDK.TTI am»

ri'.nM iiî"ir.ss'Dt HATCHEtl \ f.y.s-

ERAL i ritt.-iN»; 0» i.Ni'iws in

IVY» WIN«! rEABBD,
l'hil.idt ¡phln, July 2**..Apprehension In this eltjr

for th<- safety of the Princeton »indent fçeolojrieal
cxplorin** party was dispel!.-»! to-'lny l>y th»' receipt
of t postal card this m«>rnltii: (rum I,. ."isdtrtc**
Pease, a n.emb'-r of the party, by Ills p..i«^ut.« In this
city. In which he stated that th»- Btudentl are «rail
an»l DBTS had no trouble from the In»!ia)i«.
The parent« of Mr. Feaas reside hi Germantown

and this morning r» calved th»> following postal card
from :;n-ir »on. datad I>uln»)s. Wyu., July M:
"Am going through to TsUoWStOOe IVrk, Where WS
arrlv Friday, and nosslng ÜM Park. John Othe-
mnn and I return to Ciii.it;»>. «i» N«<rth«*-rn Paclfl .

from Cinnabar. Mont. \\ <. will arrlv.- home about
the sain.* time as formerly expected. Am vert wall,
as ;»r»- all. Tin mountains arc covered with snow
and W» have :o crasa tnrou^n It. I'on't worry
about the llannoi-k Indian roubles. Th.y ir
seventy-llv- mlb's from here; but we are «lallv leav¬
ing them far behind Ooodby till Friday "

Princeton. N. J.. Julv 22.-Letters were rsoSÉVa 1
here to-day by Professor Scott and Mrs. Mfttcher,
written from Imbois by »Professor Hatcher, and
date,I July 15. which throw consld. table Itghl OB the
movementa of the 1'rlnceton geologic»»! cxp.-.lltlon
reponed to he captured by the Kannork In linn«-.
It la now thought that Ihe report Is unfounded,
and the party la probably safe. Professor Hatcher

I
said that due cure would be taken to avoid con¬
tact w)th th« Indian«, and if neceaanry the rout»
would be changed BO as to tnfce his party into a
aection of counti-jr remote enough for »afetv from
the Jnckson Hole district. Oreal encouragement I«
felt here as a result of the receipt of these letter«
Omaha, July 22- The Wyoming mllltla have li«-en

ordere.; to hold themselves In readiness to move

Into the Jackson Hole country at a mom.-nt's
notice. Th-.* Indians there are I:,. r»-aslng In number«
rapidly and a ganeral uprising 1» fea re 1

Two tele.ram- wer- received In New-York yes¬
terday n-iatlv«- t», th- fortunes of the party of
Prln««eio;' students who Wars reported lo have
been captured re. ently by a band of ltanno»-k In
dlans In Wyoming, bul the news that they con¬

tain«»! wns not «))»-h as to shed much light upon
th- präsent welfar«* of the college I.oys Both of
the telegrams were sent by Army Post Command-
er Kram.-r. »>f Fort Wa-hnk:»-. IVyi». The tlrst oti«

Was ail'lresse»! to Itoberf K. Little, father ol Rob
ert F. Little, ir.. Princeton, '66, who«- home Is »it

No. 11»'. \V*-*t Rventy-slxth-«!., at, 1 Whose ofll, e

Is al No '12 Wall-at. It sal«!:
i'«..' MTaahafcls, .Inly ft. No truth In the report

Nothing kii-'tf, here. KRAMER, Comf1 indanl
Mr I.Htle r.-celvi-d an Itit.'restlng letter from his

«on yesterday, «late»! at Dubois, July IS, a..'I post¬
marked July II at DnbOia, and at Fort Washakle
on July 16. The letter says in par
W«s are going to Yellowstone Park. There ;ii»

only two trails from here.. It Is Impossible t"

take th» wagons. VYe therefore list'- !<» hlr<- a

pa« k train. «»n»- trail la ;ii» longer, but well
mark»! aril gor,,i riding, but as We WOUld '.»..«.
to pas»« through IM Indiana on th.- asrpath. we
will have to take the olh»i. They .r«. P.la'kfeet
and Bannocks, and l supposa you bar» beai all
about It before this Only two partloa bava svei
been over the oth»-r frail and the las: one was live
years ago. It Is <>\'ST the STlldest region .n th"
world, and we hate had t.« hire two old WOOdamen
to keep us fr»mi getting lost.

F. \V. Othenian. father of K It Olh-mni», who
was graduated from Prince), ,n Co liege lost month,
is the «.-nlor member of the firm of Otbeman, I >> er

& Btoutharlck, wholesale woollen merchanta, of No.
22 Whlte-st.. and lives at No. 41 Fast »Fifty-third-
st. Tsstsrday he, too» sent a telegram t«» th.- Army
i»',s* oommander at Fort Waahakie The reply
reached Mr. »»theman yesterday af»erii'«»n, a »lil-
pllcate copy also being sen» to A. J. Milbank, of the
New-York Consolidated MHk Co. father of Alb.it

G. Milbank, another of th- Prlnoatoa studanta Ib
th»- party. It said;
Last Information from Princeton students »11-

re'-ted the sending of their mad to Mammoth,
Ho; Hprlngs. Yellowstone I'ark. and slut.-.I that
they would return through in,«- p«isl n") later thin
July 2». If th" pany Is Is ths i'ark they are in
no »langer. KRAMER, commanding,

WARMED AGAINST TBUBMAN.

TOT t*H_ Tu WHICH tOtlCB*! PR1KN1) «MALLET
i't T A RIVAL.*! I-ist OF namks

Colutnbua, Ohio, July 22 t.Speclali. The ofheera Of
the Democratic gtats Eiocutivs Committee wh.» are
Inimical to gana IPS iirlce, und the chairman of the
Democratic Htat- rent a Oommlttsa, who is <»n». »>f
Mr. Price's confl lentlal agents In politics. haVB
broken out In another op'-n row. The fact« In the
cas»-, which developed to-day, Indicate that the
Price men are alarmad over iba situation. Hereto
for»- tin y have pr.-t.-n le that thSJ had no ronceril
over the a»-tivlty of t», W. Thitrman. chalrma»i, and
\V. A. Taylor, secretary of the Kxecutlve Commit«
tee, and have rail that they would pay in, atten¬
tion to the assaults of the silver men iif«.»ti Mr
Hrlee. Now It Is «liscovere.l th;it they an paying a

great deal uf utttntlon to the matter. Colonel Tu-
lor. as secretary Of the State Kxecutlve Committee,
last year mad»- a list of the name« »f about one

hundred thousand I).-niocrats throughout the Blata
The work of collecting these asmas was ;.u,-. ..

his own and most of the expanse was paid fr >n
his private purse. A short time agi Matiheu fknal«
ley. chairman of the Mata »'entrai Committee,
asked for this ¡1st of carnes, ami Colonel Taylor
turned tnem over to him. »in this list was ihe
name of Colons] Tavior's brother-in-law, a rltlssn
of Perry County. This BUB Informa ill.« Colond
that he has receive«! from Chairman gmailsy a

circular ¡euer wanting .»ii Democrats against Altea
\V. Thurman un»! Color.ei \V. A. Taylor, who, he
declares, an- unsafe leaders
An investigation proved ihnt copies of this letter

ha»! been sent to the Democrats whose names »er«
on Colons! Taylor's list. Colooel Taylor Is highly
indignant. an»l he announces that Mr. Smalley wi.l
not get any of the books or papers In the han«ls of
the Executive Committee, whether he Is entitled to
them «>r no».

_

tmr rev, n. a, epdt better.
Cottage City. Mas». July 22..The conilltlon of the

Itev. X). K. F>l«ly, of Hnoklyn. who was sel..«l with

a severe HJneaa yesterday while preaching In I'nlon
Chapel, la greatly Improved. He was able to be
about hi» bouae tbla alterno in. ,

WIND LIEE A CANNON SIW.

THF. BHIP BINTRAil HIT HY A BQUAL1
WITH QUEER RESULTS.

liiii: t'i-i r.i: BPARl ARRUTO AWAY IN « BUR

WHICH DID KOT REACH THB f>l"«*K BVER

Till* BROKE KII"M Till: OAI4JBT fTOVK.

WAS n»»t Dtm'RBCD,
The ship Blntram. of »Traaport, Ms. CapUti

M. A. \V...|si.le. c.nslgne.l to II. F. Pl.k-rlng I

Ca., with » g. n. rai cargo, i."> days »from Ham
Kong, fell In with .1 curl-ms n»l\»ntnre on Ju»

It, when 10s Saft »«»t. «On that «lay. Bhonl 1

n. m she was J «ging BlOBg slowly In Intitule
north and longitude !2 west, with all sails set It

a f.i>ir-kn«»t breeze, two points OS ths starb«1 »r«

quarter, and had Just entered the outer edge ol

the northeast trad« triads. The pr.-vi ittf day h »

been cloudy, with rain showan, bul on Jubb -'

there were only a few "marc's tail.*" 10 bo l,f"'*'1

In th«- Bky.
Suddenly from astern, as If from a clear sky,

cam»- a gre.it puff of win! that BOUndfd like a

cannon sh t. it swept away the mlsaentopmast
and all att.»« he,l, and the for« and m »in topgal«
lant masts at t!:e caps as if they ¡¡.««l been made

of cardboard. Th- wrach of the n«i/./.«'t.t.>pniast
In falling landed on the ci.»s«»'a<k bra'« -, bf BB

the braces anil left the yardfl BWlnglng ft"«"»».

"Strange !¦» say." said Captain W« 0 l«Me In

telling th«* st.«ry, "»'verything fell inboard, nn«i.
still st r.iuser to relate, not a breath of air was

felt on th« ship'.', de.-k. n«.t enough t» Mow the

galley sm«.ke away. Th« wii-.-kage fell upon the

derkbouao and pinned in the tirst and Becood
mii"s until the d»-brls was cleared away. For-

ttit itely ¡t was Sunday -mil none of the tr.en w»re

aloft at work, und no .»ne was ,iurt. After all

handfl had le-en called and the wreckige cleareil
aw »v. repnlra were begtm. Spare spirs and

yarls b»«»k «h-t places of the old ones, ami In ten

daj s th«« «:intratn wa » Bhlpshap« again with the

\ ption of her mlsaentopman, whi«-h oould not

be replaced. ar.«l a Jury mast was rigged up to

Buppl) the deficiency."
Captain Woodalda said that It was the n. st

mal vi HoUS exp'-riencc in nil hla seagoing career.

THE fSTART. THE DEFENDER LEADING,

He was on deck at th** time preparing to lake .
no-m observation, and he wtt»r*¡e»»»-'1 the wtr.'»
affair. When th» ship had been dlsmmtled the
r'pi ill disappear«*», as rgal kl*. -.» It crime, and all
.ras calm .-»mi-i above » l below "Al no tltn»."
¦a! .!.» captain, "was th«-re any prem
the danger " The only lt»«tance in any manner
similar t h .t h<* rould -'call was thai of M -

A Q R pea, which had h«*r topgallant mast«
lake;) .may by a w! it<» »quail.

THIRTY REPORTED KILLED.

MEW-MEXICO VISITED l:V A TERRIBLE
TORNADO

SII.VKR «*ITT KAII' TO HF AI.MoPT DBtTROTCl
AM. flMMCVI'ATP'N WITH Till.

TOWN «IT m.'

Doming, S M. July H A terrr.le tom»d<>
visited Sew M«-\lc,i today. The f«»wn of (Mirer
City is subi t»» !>«. a)m,-t destroyed, an»l rumora

reach here that thirty people hairs b«*.-n killed.
The »tatemen; rann «t yet be rerifled, as all com¬

munication with the town is ,-ut on*.
Courier« from the surrounding c.»untry have

gnn<- t gel details, but it will be haul for them
to reach Silver ('Itv. n« .»11 bridge« have be.-n «I»

molls!. »1. An effort Is being mad« to get par-
Uculam

A StfPBACE FOR COOOBSBALIt.

THK OXETD' . AIVI'SK? CAM.FI» EARUEE THAN*

F,F. DM1RED HOT AKKED TO gPEAK.

Uttea, N. V. July H Ths RepuMlean County
Committee met her«* thl» afteriifion. «-very town It.

t»ie county, exeepl one, being represented Con¬
trary to custom, lli'-t'- til BO Speaking Th» tm-er-

ing wns called t«. «.nier by Chairman Dodge, and
In le«» than ten minute« it designate August 10 as

the date <»f holding th« caucuses, and adjourn«
gsnator CoageshsJl'S sn|,p«>rter» wanted the cnu-

CUSes held two weeks later, an«! they mn«li- a nw-

11 .ti (O that effect. They were beaten by a rot« of
Z'. I»» II. This Is eonsMered most significant. sn«l
it Indicates thai the light against Coggsshall has
the support of the leaders.
Senator Coggeshall «ras présent, hoping to be in-

vlf«-»l to «peak, while many of his admirer» were

pr«-««*nt to rheer him. They wer» »nilly dlsap*
pointed, ami came out of the meeting somewhat
dated to think It had all l.een «lone »o suddenly.

PLEAS for Maria BABBERI.
aistin CORBtM «vi» u. a INQKIMOU. have

*i-K':i« THE QOVERXOH TO iik Mi lui

Kl I. n» nil'

Albany, .Inly B More litters are pouring Into
the Baoculli... Chamber bearing on 'he fate of
Marls Barberi, M»«- li ilten «iri confinad ta smg
Ring under sentence to i- executed for kiliinx her
falthlea« lover In Kew-Tork. Colonel Hantln, doe«
ernor .Morton'.« military «seretaiy, said 'hat he
had rs strsd ippaah i»» ihe Governor 10-day I«
li.r behalf from «' '»»n.-l K. «.. Ingeraoll nn«l Austin
Corbin, and two «»i ihm« from societies uni eon-
rregatlons, In the absen«-» of ihe Qovermw Colonel
M.nvin declined to _ii"W any of the tetters 10 t,r
made public.

WAGES JDFABCBD.

THE i:.,».:» is .«I* iiktti:i! TtMEg rEUT in* si.v

KRAI« Mll.l..*-

l.ow«-ll. Mas»., .Inly Ti. A «Ottos posted at IN
Whlitter cotton grills aanoancas an mcrea»e ,if
7 pet osai ta w.ixe», beginning t«. day. Tin* mil's
manufactory twii.e. eorda, yarn« and «varpa, and
employ «bout in» hundred and nrty persons
The Atherton Machine Company, with works in

Tewhsbury, ha« returned i.i the scbeduU of wage«
paid i.efore ths reduction of iwo yuan hk"
Bridgeport, Coan*. Julj H Motto«« u.-r« to-day

poste«! In Ihe vsrlous rooms of th«. New-York llelt
lr»g and Pncklrg Company*» rubber shops In N'ew-
lowa, to Die -ff.-.i that on August i th.* oompaay
A.iuid rsstors to all n« employa« Um ».-aie of wh*-«-*
In force before the cut down of IM. The Increase
ränget from it» to i~ «-ents a «Im.
Lancaster, iv. n iui> a -Tne wages of the

puddletS of the Columbia Iron Company were In-
«reased to-«lay from 12 50 to $3 a (on, and the pay
of other employes was advanced proportionately.The Increase affecta àuu men and boya

AGAIN THE DEFENDER WINS.

OUTCLASSES THE VIGILANT.

TWO KINDS OF WIND AND NO WIND AT

ALL MADE THF RACE.

OCBSTI OF Tin; YACHT ci.i'li AM» BPRCTATORI

on VA«*HTS am» EXCURSION BOATB Si'K-

ri-ii ntOM Tin: iikat HOW ihk

HA'F. WAS BAILSD AM» IdtlKTBD.

AN BXPfeJtT TF.t.US THK I.E3-

POS OF TIIR VKTOUY.

The Defender made her accond appearance
yesterday befora a larse acd enthualaatlc gath¬
ering of spectators, and when, the record »if her

performance is rea»l nbr »ad It will probably <*anse

a aansntioa far different (ron that «xpeiien.i
by tboM wh» «.vîmes., i it. n»r managers, who
w.-re elate,« with th»- result of her rtrst venture

in her capacitv as a racer, laid nut a pr .gramme,
n»- number of which was to beat the Urst per¬

formance, and thif number, as a-.-ll aa all th--

rest, was carried out fully, completely, and with

J-Mtvarl F trie.
¡«lephen White,
Martin 1. Keogh,

an ease arhich b-aves no doubt In the minds of

v««-Ltanr>en «« t*» the T»W«*n>ier'a eapesteet*"*»
llrleflv toMt tht» wna the record which th» new

aandtdst« for internat!« mal glory mads against
her sister «i p th- Vigilant in a triangular
course, two b-ss ¦.! wlll'h w.-re sailed In .» llKht
bréese and one with a fair blow, th« Dafander
w>n at every point She made thirty-me -»«-.--

..¦!« on th« start, l**cressed this t. ii. .ut two

minutes ..n the nr«t le«, to about seven minutes

on the secnd lag, snd to nine minutos on lbs
giltst).
There was n't so min'h excltemen» am ng

those who wer.t ti S«-e th«- BeCOnd psrf 'Hi ..-!¦"

a« there was ,n the day «if th.- «Defender*« ;i»«t

sail. She pr \«-d herself at that time .» -)i il»le

rsft. her a'-hlevetnent then satisfied all at» t«>

h.-r supeii .rlty. aim rea-sured th» s>- who nrere In
doubt »»s t.i her ability t» cop« with th« foreign
enemy who is coming, benl "ii plucking a feather
O ., tli- ;]¦.-;. iir. "f I \ - .«. .t 'it

down to the sea y«sterds) to v-.ltn.-ss the rsee

«rere Interested n«»t »¦> much In the question,
'.Will the »Defender beal the Vigilant?' but by
"How much will she liest her?"' Th.- result waa

hltrlily satisfactory to those tvh were the most

partial to the new host, «nd the partisans of th«>

osntreboard are lesa p sltlve in their aasertl n«

.»« t. the «op i. »i Ity of that model

PBOPLI ON THF CKPHRt'A

The Cepheua again t ">ik the members ft the

New-York Tacbt «Club and their friend« t«i th«
Been« »f the race. Am UK those on board were:

M». and Mr* <» A. for- M It Irhuyler,
mack, Henry It Tiffanv.

J I. n Wlllard, H C Wa-hinston,
J. 11 llnrri«on. A C (Tarkeon.
A I» It»»««. II O, K.i>ti.-»ly.
I... un. n ¡ralas, B. L Uppert,
III Roderick »'.-»»nerón, w C Kerr,
J l» F lleireshoff, William Duncan,

i. .'t \ Kan«, Il n McI-ane,
Mr anrl Mr«. W. a ~" "

StrotiK.
Mr« Butler D-incan. -......._

Mrs. M ll.-irrttiitii. I. II .--mlthJ_
>lr« w il Catlln, E Btaplea.
Mrs Watnarrtght, Captain Peter Tuttle,
Dr .1 c Bsrron, Dr w ü kforton,
wiiiam rv-sdby, f A Parsons,
Bichar! «'hiirch, R Rutherford,
reptaln Ko«, r«. U s S c Rutherford,
l.i« utenant ituRers, I Waller Ht.-int.m.

S SWilliam Mullen,
«tlrt ¦.' Jarvtfl Fatten, F «" »'hase.
K i Anthnii» R 1 Bowne,
Mrs Joseph Rllsworth, A. n Jones,
Mi and Mr« a it«»;ers. luitu« Meyers,
Walter H B .««.'. Theodor« Zerega,
fnptiln Arth»ir »lark. XX I \l«lrl.l(->«. Ir.

ll<»w THF WHATHHH affk»ti-:|) OPINION!.
The air was oppressively h,»t when the Cepneus

left h«-r wlmrf at f* .10 a. m, and the trip dosm
to Hc.itlaiid I.lKhtshlp would liav.« I.n enjoyable
even without th»« line sport which began st that

P-lnt. »if course, th«* man-not-s.itisf!c<l-wltri-tli«-
w.-uther was on board !!»¦ predicted loudly and
»ifien that with nn l!ttl<« wind as there was likely
to be tin« Defender oould not p.issibiy win, and
then th»- deep-keel champions looked discour¬
aged. Bul only for s few minutes, because sn

equally «rell-rersed yschtsman appesrad on deck
and bewailed the lack .f wind "becsttsa In aticb
W'-atli.r the Vigilant c.itin.it show h»'i' DSSt
polnbk**
The iw.i ra» i-rs were moving about lazily near

the Btautlng p «lut when the i-Iuh's boat ¡irrlvi-d.
The Vlgllant'B new sails mad»- li-r r«**..ruble the
»Defender still more than she did at the time of
Ins iirst raes. Mo Jockey eotdd ahow »»ff the
points of hin hors.- to th»a occupants of a grand«
stand to better advantage than CsptallM linrr
and Hnff showed their respective charges to the
I.pie win» crowded Ihe decks of th.- water craft
bstwsen which they passed and rspassed waiting
f»r th»- algnal t,» start. »Presently the Commu-
ilore's bosl hoisted a series ()f slgnsla whldi
«¦bowed tin»! u,,. course would be southeast, half
«.¦»st, mi th.- llrst le-*; west, southwest, »>n the
se»-,,nd. and north, half east, on the third. Thin
»ame the starting sl-*nnl*. the |ockdylng for ad-
rantaga In |>lace. and after the proper lap-*»»* of
time the racer« were off with a twelve-mils
bréese at their hack«.
M »st of the pa«N"tl"r»«rs on III»' I'eplleiis were at

luncheon when the first mark was reached, but
«II came on deck to Bee the >acht» make the
graceful turn. ,

From this point onward, until the competitors

turne«! the second mark, the guests on the

Oepheus were not entirely happy. It was a sea-

si'ti of rest that was total unrest. It was 1m-

pOMlble to stay In on«' »pot more than five min¬
utes. Just as s«i<»n as my lady Rlanche secured
.1 comparatively.but not excessively.comfort-
«ble e impelo * In the grateful shade of the Cap-
tnln's cabin, th.» steamer turned round In such a

Way that the blazing sun beat down upon her

with oppressive v! ilenc«, When It struck her

parasol one OOUld hoar ttie elegant trifle creak

till the silk seemed about to snap and r!p. The
heat was Indeed a ripping one, and she of the

yellow shoes and extended hatbrlm rose lan¬
guidly to seek some other shelter. Rut It was of

n.i use. The yachts In the race were tacking,
and this caused the whole disturbance, or at

least most of It. There was no rest for the saint.

Th is<» who were not of this desirable onler were

Rising battle to the he it in a lower and more

secluded region between decks, where the action

of the boertap dleth not, and where the fire Is

partly quenched.
Not g cloud appeared to temper the general

bla/.e to the unscreened lamb, and down on the

Competing Vigilant, when the Cepheus came

near, one of th«* men was s°en making signs
that Indicated thirst. Hut nothing was thrown

by Mr. Dive«, of the New-York Tacht Club, to

this DtUtlcal Laiartlg to allay his Internal Ares;
perhaps because the reception of any further
ballast on board, even If only of a liquid kind,
Is against rul«-s

All around were the yachts, both steam and

«all, with th*-dr awning« up. rolling an 1 pitching
in the long ocean swell. GueaU were having the
same struggle for existence which every ,ne else

in that part of the ocean took part In.

Th» old notion that the ocean was cool re¬

ceived a permanent setback. As s»ime sticky
substance boileil up from between the planks of

th» deck, there were those who longed for the

comparatively refreshing sirocco that passes
through a New-York cable car at 102 degrees in

the sh.ide.
The lethargy that had overcome all the club

guests, an»! which seamed to produce an almost
total absence of movement In the lunch waiters,
was at last relieved by a light breeze which was

»<*«n to be wafting the Defender to her next
mark ;'.»»_
All the *, a -ht», tugs and schooners concen-

trite«! at this p Int. The champion of America
came sluing along, true as a die. for the flag.
As she turned she received g s'eam welcome
from a hundred brazen throats. whl«*h was hear«!
fix«* mile« "tt at Long Branch. A go«»d many
l It« rush«! along with the Defen«ler on her
now vi t irloua passage watcher« along th»
shore «rere already telegraphing the news as the
Vlgilanl now «even minute» behind, could be
timed In the dlst.in«-e as »he turre,i the bUOJT.

K.NTHI riUAgM OVERCAMI THK HKAT.

Th»»»«* who had he,»n almost prostrated by the
heal trata now octlv.* an«l enthuslastl.*. Rand-
kerchief« «rere »graved to the n«ible b«»at in which
America was now more than ever trusting. On
»lie H.-W undl she began t thr»..«i a flotilla of
sriiall«-r h»«ats whl'h had gafh»»reii around the
S otland Lightship, that marked one end of the
,-i "S-lnir line.
Then* «lid n«it seem to be «i living being In the

wh"l» gathering who wat n«»t now fully cm-

vlnced Unit th«» craft, which was showing her
n\.I fur th.* !lrst tim*» in th*» day. would be able
t»« line «»ut tli»* wa) to the challenger from «»ver

the sea
The Varm me blew her «Iren. Other gtreng blow

themaelvea Every me that haï a brass pipe
with a t"" In It **,»( »»n the saf.-ty valve and let her
toot T'i.* v.». fit Washlta was tiring her ijun. a

big brass bruiser srhl« ii »rdinartly oould almost
trake the dead; bul it It i fit*-t that one could
know tli,it «he was Dring only by the sm"ke

»n.- ".«.id, "Where there I«-- smoke, there will be
tli«* fire ' the Wash ¡ta"; but to hear th.- gun was

Imp .«.»-lble. T!i!s gives some Idea of the »lin.

THK VI« M!.A NT KOT FOROOTTB-f.
S .me consolatory gunpowder was saved for the

coming of the Vigilant. The ears of the Vigilant
people and ait*« their lacerated filings were

soothed by sweet sounds fr«'in steam whistles.
The old glory of Ihe boat was not entirely for-
g it» n. bul Aha passed along townnl the harbor
with no «-luster of st.-am craft gathered about
her a» if yore. The old king was dead, ami the
crowd tb'Won after th»- newly crowned.

Th«* victor had already lowered her head can¬

vas and t'.«»!gnod herself wearily to the gentle
leading strings «if a matronly tug. She indeed
had lived «a great day, Bhe had started with the

previous i»»-st boat in the world, .»n»l liad allowed
her half n minute on the start, and then beaten
her by nine minuten an«! seventeen se,-onds, a

victory beyond all question "f time allowance.a
victory in the eye« »f th»' world.
And then she reate i

THK KBRRBiHOra ."-ATISFTED.
it is always Interesting to receive information

fr.»m headquarters, and If «me cannot always get
It from th*» commander-ln-chlef himself, then a

lieutenant Is must acceptai»!«*.
«m- of th«- young Herreshoflts, who was on

board the Defender throughout yesterday's race,
snll to a Tribune reporter soon after its end¬
ing: "The Defender ha** come up to our expecta¬
tion« In every particular. In reaching, as well
as in beating dead t»> windward, she has done
remarkabl) well, and, when it is considered that
ehe is new an«! stiff, ami. therefore, not so easily
handled as «he will be when the gets Umbered
up, her performance t*an be i«»ok»*«l upon by
practical yachtamen only as remarkable."
Mr Il.rreshoff als. slid that In the formal

trial race« "1 August 1<> and 12 the Defender
win earn ronstderabl) more canva« than she
«li.i on the«« two preliminary canter« just ended.
ami thereby will experience ,i measurable in-
.»r.-as»* of speed. In conclusion, Mr. Herreshiiff
said: "It Is well-known what are the »trongest
points «»f Valkyrie ill. and tio- eonatmctora «>f
th.- Defender have glwarg had them in view
and. «.« to speak, shaped their course accord«

now THE RACE WAS WOX.

THK DKFKNDKR FIRST OVER THK LINK

AND AROUND BACH BUOY,

«Hi: WAB MM* MINUTO Si:\ r.viKKN MMOMDg
AIll'.M» OP HKK IMVAI, AT Till»: .IXISU

talk or a raomr.
The thlrt»mite race hetween the new sloop, the

Defender, and th«* ol«l champion, the Vigilant, yes-
totday proved, as »he experts put It, that the
Defender, who had only htnteil at her powers on

¦aturda?« is eapabte of using the vigilant in such
fashion that few will have any real fears of her
ability to defeat ihe Valkyrie III. The Defender
OatpMated the Vigilant on all points of sailing
yesterday, and showed Just what an Immense

Continued «a Fifth Past«.

SWORDS CROSSED AGAIN.

HOUR AND HARVEY FENCINQ»

MIDWAY IN THEIR SPIRITED SILVER DUEI«
IN CHICAGO.

OPEN IN»*, WITH AN ATTACK ON Í-RNATOR MOR.

ÏULL. MR. HARVEY PRO<*KElXS TO GIVE HIS

DKKINITKiN OF niMKTAI.LISM MR. HOUR

RETORTS THAT WHAT "COIN" 13 REALLY

AFTER IS A CHEAP DOLLAR. WHICH

WILL STRIKE A DEADLY RLOW

AT THE WELFARE OF THE

WORKi.W.MEN.

Chicago, July 22.Although the attendance at
the Horr-Harvey debate to-day was small, there
was n > lack of interesting feature» In the dis¬
cussion. Mr. Horr'» eloquent defence of the
tolling millions called out great applause. The
real measure of values, he said, was human
labor and to decide what system »if finance waa

best Its effect on the woikingmen must be In¬
quired into. Was It best to cheapen the unit of
value and thus decrease the purchasing power of
the dollar? he asked. This was what the advo¬
cates of free coinage, a« represented by Mr.
Harvey, proposed to do.
During the nineteenth century all the grest

countries had adopted a gold standard, he as¬

serted, but had not discarded silver. H»*wever,
none »if them had opened thVlr mints to silver.
He then dipped into the hist.,ry of finance In
France, and was still talking of It when Inter¬
rupted by the bell.
Mr. Harvey said that he had had many re¬

quests to put Into the record the utt»-rances of
Ingalla, Blackburn and others on the subject of
finance, but owing to the limited number of
words at his disposal he «_-o_ld not promise to do
bo. However» he would probably mentl«ni them
In his 2,'»00-w«)rd summ try at the end of his part
of the debate. An attack on Senator MorrlU fol¬
lowed. He was not careful of the truth, Mr.
Harvey said, when he stated that no silver dol¬
lars had b«-en coined for many years prior to 1873.
Copies of the mint reports for several years
previous to 1873 were submitted by Mr. Harvey,
showing that several millions of dollars In sil¬
ver had been coined In these periods. "Now,"
said the author of "Coin," "If Senator MorrlU
could not tell the truth In one partb-ular I have

a right to assume that he could not tell It in

any."
Mr. Horr warmly 'defended Senator Morrlll.

He said that when Senator Morrill made the a-*~

sertkn that there had been no «liver dollar«
coined for many years prior to 1873, he did not
mean to be taken literally. He meant that by
comparison to the amount of Kold clned there
had been practically none coined, and that la
true. Mr. Harvey had a way he did not like of
Tying to smirch the character Of every one who
differed from him In .,¡,inl«,n. Mr. Harvey had,
admitted that he made one bad mtsstatement In
his b'ok. and according i > his own method of
argument he had a right to BBSUme that he watt

wrong In everything.
Mr. Harvey turned t the discussion of bi¬

metallism, taking up first th ». branch of It relat¬
ing to unlimited coinage, and went Into the his¬
tory of the matter among other nations.

It made no difference, Mr. Horr replied, what
the history of unlimited «linage was. It was

admitted on every hand that all nations had now

d.sed their mints t > silver, and that was ths
main point.
The discussion of bimetallism was continued

throughout the afternoon.

THK DEBATE IN DETAIL.

FIFTH DAY OF TH« GREAT SILVER DlSCfSSIOÜ
PETWEFN- MESSRS HORR AND HARVEY.

Chicago, July 22 -Mr. H »rr began the debate

to-day, reading for th.- Hist time frm manu¬

script. In beginning h<* said:
ffoptirightetl. 1-.P5. 9$ Azel F. Hatch.)

Mr Horr -At the close of the derate on Sat-
tir.li.v I had nlven the facts as to the constant de¬

predation of silter as compared with gold since

the .lawn of civilisation. The civilized nation« of
th.- '.vorll hair« «t som». time or other all of them
tried to fix a ratio «... as to give free coinage to
both metals Throutrh «¡I aifeg the iru-ket or com¬

mercial value of ihe two metals has been a chang¬
ing Quantity, hence 'he ratio has ben variable
A lfference between the legal ratio and the com¬

mercial ratio of on.-fourth of I per ,*ent ha« been
enough to drive the dearer metal out of any civi¬
lized country on the face «*f the earth. History le
full of efforts of »lovernmerits to fores the legal
ratio upon the people, and there is no instance on

record where th»? market value of ea«h metal haa
not controlled in the end. an«! the beet money has
BlwayB he-m driven from the hell by the cheaper.
Such result is In accordance with a law that la aa

universal and as un.-hangeabie as the law of grav¬
itation, our forefather« tried the experiment and
tixel »he ratio at 15 to 1 in 17'». The commercial
ratio at that time was about ¡51-1 to 1. and our
gold coins left us. In ¡Ml the legal ratio was
changed fo 1»! to 1. The commercial ratio was at
that time about 1.'1-4 to l and o'ir Bttver »In left
us This became «o marked that in KiCI Congress
pa.««?'! a law for cotalag «n «i. r «liver coins of le«s
value than either the legal or ommerclal ratio
wnulil Indicate. They made su« h coin» token
money. The »lovernment purchased th." silver at Its
commercial value aid covered the profit Into the
publl.« treasury. They gave no free coinage to
silver ti!«e.l In such subsidiary -oins. This Is all
history which Is disputed by none.

HARVEY ATTACKS IBNATOR MORRILL.

Mr. Harvey proceeded, as he expressed It. "ts
shatter the reputation «>f Mr. Horr's N\ w-Eng-
lan.l 1«1«,|." Mr. Morrlll, who lias been quoted.
He said.

I now hand Mr. H»irr a report of the Director of
the Mint for IBM, o.'.-n at peg« :'l-. and cal! hl«
attention to the number of silver dollars coined
«luring the forty rear« sssl prior to IS71 You will
»ee that In UBI there w^re M.«0M of them coined; In
1MB, TM.»»») of th»-m were »Mined: In 1.171. 1.117,00») of
them; In X*T>. l.UH.OOO. and In all those forty years
«liter doliari. In .ui«-* «luantlti.s it re i-olned. ex¬
cept In six year.« Whv «111 Mr. Morrlll say thers
wer«» n.me coined; and If he was n,«t truthful about
that, what importance should be attsebed t«> whfit
he sail ab«mt the silver dollar beinn ¡»urposely omit¬
ted In the bill? The secret of all this is that Senator
Morrlll Is a bank stockholder and Insuram-e e»m-

panj money-leader, and when giving utterance to
the statement that «ervvs his personal interest ha
has not hid a «trier regar»! f«»r the truth
Mr. Horr I «lesire to sny In defend« of Senator

Morrill that the object of that letter was to deny
the genera' fraudulent talk tits.- vta« going about
the country, and originated by Mr Harvej a« much,
as any one e'.se, that all who were connecte.1 with
th.. »'»Ingres» of 1»7.>\ or enough of th.-m. were cor¬

rupt and were crowding the hill through l*on«ress
by the use of money. Now, Senator Morrlll did not
ititend by that expression to sty th»; there was
not one single dollar «Mined. He did mean to sajr
that substantially there were none, ar I that Is true.

His DBFINITIOM Of Bl Mi.T.u.LlSM.
Mr. Harvey- I will SOW begin the discussion of

bimetallism. Scientific blmetilllsm is this:
(li Free an.l unltiulted coinage of both gold and

silver, thee« t\t.» metals to constitute Hie primary
the Oovei timent.

on »»i ion-mii >.«i«"« «- ._
(I) The ni'inet rained fr»»m both m»; »Is to be It».

money«
to

(I) The motiet Minea rrom i"»tn in»; us Ifl l»e i«

gal tender in the payment of all debts.
il» The option as to which of the two money

Is to be paid in th.. liquidation of the debt t
r.»t with th.- debtor, and the Government al»o :
exercise »lint opttOS when desirable lu paying out r«
.1.*i ... ¦.¦«i i, «iiilaii«.. I

re-
demotion mom'). Applause, i

All of thette OOndltlon« are necessary I.Ike sny
useful mechanics! construction, all the parts are
necessary. First, a« to unlimited ootnsgeT When
the mint» an op«n to »inllmlt-.l cotosge of the two
metala, an unlimited demand is created for them.
The quantity is limit-*«!. When the.-e two metala
seek a market they And a demand for their use In
the arts and manufactures which Is limited. The
urplus finds an unlimited markst ,»t the mint» to
be coined Into money, the object f»»r which all
rher products seek th. market. Thct thus have
». uniimiti«! market hs the mints are opes to all
hat comes. It is a question of supply and de¬

mi. Mupply .,f precious metals is limited. When
he »nlnts are open an unlimited demand Is created

demand Is limited only by the oip.i.Uy of the
>ii«tness of the country to absorb money With a

te»l supply and unlimited demand, what stops
heir value rising? It la this: The law says*
We coin 371». grains pure silver and 23.2 «rains pure

»1. respectively. Into dollars, ami confer upon
hese coin» functions which make for them a perm..
em ami equal demand." When this i« the u«
teople will not take lesa for th«lr silver and gold
he quantifie» above named, than a dollar of eur-

t money, for they have the right to have it
ned Into «lollars. The law rtxes the quantity In
dollar, and the unlimited demand hold« It firmlv

that point. r

ln }J}1* n*t»cl money Is a creation of law. Wlth-
thls law there is a demand for the metsL Tbs


